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The definite article the is used with countable and uncountable почпs.
е,9. the musiс, the wоmап, the frees

l with почпs when wе are talking about something
specific, that is, when the почп is mentioned for а
second time оr is already kпоwп. ln other words,
whеп we сап answer the question 'Who?' or
'Which?'.
e.g,l received а letter апd а postcard оп mу

birthday,
The letter was from mу раrепts апd the 1

postcard wаs from mу friепd,
l with почпs which are unique (the sun, the mооп, :|

^ 
the Earth, etc.).

о with the names of rivers (the Nile), seas (the ,.]
Black Sea)' oceans (the lпdiап Осеап)' mountain .',
ranges (the Pyrenees), deserts (the Gobi), groups
of islands (the Сапаry /s/алds) and countries 

"when they iпсlчdе words such as state, kingdOm, ;.

о with the names of musical instruments (the .
рiапо, fhe sахорhоле) and dances (the tапgо). ,,

I with the names of hotels (the Sheraton Hotel), ,.
theatres/cinemas (the оdеоп Theatre), ships (tfie :.

Quеел Маry), organisations (the lJN), newspapers
(The Times) and museums (the Louvre) iО with nationalitY words (the Belgians) and names '',

of families (the Jоhпsопs).

mentioned (the Duchess of Кепt, the Quееп) but:
Qчееп Маry.

l with the words mоrпiпg, аftеrпооп and еиепiпg.
e.g. Не goes hоmе iп the еvепiпg,

О with the words staffon, shop, сlпе mа, рuЬ,
library, city, village, elc.
е.9. She went to fhe station to meet Jim.

О with historical periods/events (the SfoneAge, the
Middle Ages, the First World War) but: World War l.

О with the words опlу, Iast, fi?st (used as
adjectives).
e.g, Не иzаs fhe last реrsол to arrive.

о with adjectives/adverbs in the superlative form.
е.9. She Ь the most intelligent wоmап l've ever

met.
ВоЬ drives fhe most carefutly of atl.

О with uncountable and plural countable почпs
when talking about something iп gепеrаl, that is,
when we cannot answer the queition 'Who?' or
'Which?'.
е.9. Trees produce охуgеп, (Which trees? Trees iп

general,)

О with рrореr nouns. е.9. IhЬ Ь Тоm,
] with the names of countries (EgypO,cities (Воmе),

Streets (Oxford Sfreef/, parks (Hyde Park), mочп-
tains (Мопt В lапс) , railway stations (/ictoria Station),
bridges (Tower Bridge), individual ijlands (Rhodei),
lakes (Lake Ontario) and continents (Аsiф.

о with the names of sports, games, activities, days,
months, celebrations, cotours, drinks, meals and
Ianguages (when they аrе not followed Ьу the
word 'language').
e,g.l speak Frепсh. but: The Frепсh rапgчаgе Ь

spoken lп sоле parts of Сапаdа.
} with the words thislthatlthese/fhose

(this bag, those саý NОТ; fh,e this bag
О with possessfve adjectiиes or the possessiиe

case. е,9. That isn't mу car - ftЪ КеfthЪ.
о with titles when the person's паmе is mentioned

(Рriпсе Charles, President Rеаgап),
о with two-word names when the first word is the

паmе of а person or place (Luton Дirроrt) but: the
White House.

l with names of pubs, shops, banks and hotets
named after the people Who Started them and
end in -s or -'s. Harrods, Lloyds Вапk, Еmmа's pub
but: the Black Bult (pub) (because 'Btack'b not а
паmе of а person or place)

} with the words school, church, bed, hospital,
college, university, court, prison or hоmе when
we refer to the purpose for which they exist.
e.g. Jack was iп рrisоп. (Не was а prisoner.)

Jack's mother wепt to the рrЪоп to see him.
(She wепt to the рrisоп as а иisltоr.)

i with the words hоmе, fatherlmother when wе
talk about очr own home/parents.
Father Ь at hоmе,

] with means of transport Ьу buslcarltrainlplane,
etc. е,9. She travelled Ьу рtапе,

1 with the names of illnesses. e,g. НеЪ got mаtаriа.
bul: flulthe flu, measles/the meas leb, mumpsl
the mчmрs
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